frequently asked questions
When? 3rd Saturday in October, 9AM-4PM
Where? Brooks County Courthouse Lawn
100 E. Screven St., Quitman, GA

What? A full day of fun for all, including food, arts and crafts, and vintage vendors. Live entertainment is featured throughout the day
along with fun events like the Skillet Toss, Cast Iron 5K, Patchwork Harvest Quilt Show, Cast Iron Children's Parade, and much more.
New events and activities are added each year to make the Skillet Festival a truly unique experience.

What is the cost of attendance?
There is no admission charge for attendees at the Skillet Festival.

How can I find out more information about being a vendor?
Applications are available on our website at www.skilletfest.com. For any questions or further information, please call the QuitmanBrooks County Chamber of Commerce at 229.263.4841.

What are the benefits of being a sponsor?
Sponsorship benefits vary greatly by level, but are all great investments! A full list of benefits and sponsorship levels are available at
www.skilletfest.com or by calling the Chamber office at 229.263.4841. We have a sponsorship level to fit your needs, regardless of
your budget.

What makes this festival unique?
We offer a variety of free experiences for community and families. Our location places us at a prime spot for you to cool off with our
downtown vendors for a meal or shopping while enjoying festivities. Vendors are subject to a selection process, which ensures you
meet great proprietors who value the hometown atmosphere of our festival. You'll find only the finest goods and food here.

What is the reach of the festival?
Our vendors come from all over the Southern states to bring you the very best they have to offer. Thousands of attendees trek primarily
from Georgia and Florida to enjoy the festivities. With increasing marketing efforts and reaching even farther, we hope to be able to
provide hard data figures in 2019 for attendees and vendors.

Why "Skillet Festival"?
The name "Skillet Festival" comes from efforts to promote our area's largest industry- agriculture. Without agriculture, what can you put
in a skillet? Over the years, the festival has evolved into a food fair and a day to appreciate Brooks County and all we have for you.
Fun Fact: Brooks County, GA also holds a Guinness World Record for the most skillets tossed simultaneously!

What organization is responsible for the festival and how can I contact them?
The Skillet Festival is sponsored by the Quitman-Brooks County Chamber of Commerce.
Visit in person at: 220 E. Screven St., Quitman, GA 31643
Call: 229.263.4841
Email: qbccskilletfestival@gmail.com
Website: www.qbcchamber.com

